
FIMMI1L AND COMMERCIAL
Seasons Why We Should Resume

Specie Payment.

The Stock Market Quiet and Prices
a Shade Better.

EXCITEMENT SUBSIDING.

Gold, 114 a 114 5-4; Money, 7 Per Tent; Green-
burks, S7 Cents and 7 Hills.

Wall Strict, )
Tuesday, April ai.a P. M. )

It may require corn age anil self-denial for tne

people of the I'uiteU States to race the question or
specie payim-nts, but, sooner or later, if tnis
country w to continue its great career ami pre¬
serve untarnished credit, a gol'l basis must be
established. It does not necessarily follow that
tbe work or resumption Involves the displacement
or paper. On the contrary the incouvenlence of
handling coin will forbid its general use. But it
does necessarily follow that be ore we can resume
we must restore cor.fldencc. To restore con-
flilenee we must accumulate gold. And there Is no
nobler work lor patriotism to perform; there is no

Congressional legislation ror which the people of
ttns country will be more grateful, now and in the
future, than that which will establish their pro¬
ducts, their earnings, indeed ail values, upon that

UNCHANGEABLE BASK

which is recognized and respected throughout the
world. As a gold-producing nation we can
speedily place ourselves in sach a position, since
the war closed over $tiii0,0u0,000 have been drawn
from our mines, all of which we miserably failed to
utilize. Had it been done oar currency wonld now

be convertible into coin and we should have at¬
tained by natural means the elasticity which is
sougnt alter as the governor of a well regulated
ommerce.

THE STOCK MAftKKT.
The stock market showed no well defined and

trustworttiy symptoms of recovery. While the
excitement of yesterday has subsided distrust re¬

mains, and money, during the greater part of tbe
.lay, was quoted at 7 per cent.this, too, in the face
of the fact that the banks have ac unusual abun¬
dance of money to lend. Prices were somewhat
better than tnose at which the close was made last
uiKut; but Suctuations were so rapid and the
changes upward and downward so inexplicable
that operators on either side are still unable to
agi e<; on a given line of polity. This alternation
ot comparative strength ana weakness is, in a

measure, due to the
VARIANCE OF OPINION

concerning the Senate bill and its effect on the
market if it should become a law. It Is also the
result of the grave uncertainty that attaches to
the course of the market irrespective of other than
natural causes of declinc. The lessons of the past
have not been forgotten. The steady fall of the
last thirty days, notwithstanding the endeavors
made to hold prices, the absence of outside buy¬
ers, the unencuuraging spectacle of a mere
brokers' market from day to day. a daily increase
of stocks from outside holders lor the street to re

ceive and carry, the stia more uuencouraging re I
ports from railways.all these tilings seem to have
prepared the speculative mind lor just what is tak¬
ing place, and somewhat explain the
suspicion with which the events ol the hour
are scrutinized and the celerity With which
speculators so often "change their base."

THE OPENING
of tte market was weak, after which it became for
ft time steady. 'l'hen ensued the several phases
above alluded to. Western Union sold at 70;., a 70
ft 71 a 71% a 70)4 a 60 >. a 71 ?a a 70 4 a 71?, ; Erie as
36% a 36% a 35% ; New York Central at 97 a 98^ a
Be a 97% a 98 ,; Rock Island at 98 a 99 a 99},'.
Pacific Mall dropped suddenly irom 8B% to 37%,
againBt 4o .'4 at tfle close last evening, but closed
to-night at 41)1. hake Shore sold at 73% a 74.5, a

¦?4%. Wabash advanced /10m -11 '4 to 42'-,, closing
ftt 42 %. Northwest common, altar receding to

47%, advanced to 4#% and closed at 46}%. The
preferred moved from 6:i% to 66%, closing at
86%. St. Paul advanced from 38 to 39%
. 39%. Ohio and Mississippi sold Irom -27%. up
to 28% and down to 2 4, closing at 28%. New Jer¬
sey central moved np to 106 '4. Delaware, Lack¬
awanna and Western sold at 105 a 106 ; Panama at
101 a 102 a 104 a 103; Union Pacific at 32% a 33% a

33% a 33*. C., C. and I. C. ranged from 21 to 23,
closing at 22%. Hannibal and St. Joseph common

closed at 28, after selling at 28%. During the day
the sales amounted to 233,719 shares. The balk of
the transactions was distributed as follows:.
Western Union. 88,600; Union Pacific, 34,200; Pa¬
cific Mail, 34,675 ; Wabash, 8,600: New 'iork Cen¬
tral, 17,700; Lake Shore, 4o,070; Rock Island, 8,000;
Erie, 4,700; C_, C. and I. c. 22, 700, and Northwest,,
18,700.

HIGHEST AM) LOWEST.

The following table shows the opening, hlgnest
and lowest prices of tlie dav

Opening, Highest. Voireftt.
Mew York Central 97 ;w , ^7
Erie 35% 8»> i 3r, ,

Lake Shore 73 U 74 , T3%
Wabash 41% 42, 41 <i
Northwestern 4$ 49 4T l£
Nortnwestern preierred.. 63% (V> , 63 a
Rock Isiand 9* 99% 9B
Pittsburg 87% 17 2 87
Milwaukee and St. Pan!. ::8 :©% 3*
Milwaukee aud St. Paul pi. is 63 68
Olilo and Mississippi 27% 28% J4
New Jersey Centra 104 10."« 104
Delaware, Lac*, and West. 105 106 1(, .">
Union Pacific 32% 33% 32'.

C. and ind. C 21% 23 2!%
Western i'nion 70 ', 7 i .« 69 %
Pacific Mail 89% 41'4 37 %
Panama 101 104 101

THE MONET MARKET.

Money opened at 4 a 5 per cent on call loans, but
quickly strengthened to 7 per cent, apprehension
being caused by the decline in stocks. After the
market was lully supplied, tie price declined to 4
and 5. Unusual cautton exists in making loan-4,
and the course of speculation is carefully watched
by the bank officer* whose business it is to extend
this class or accommodations. Prune mercantile
paper is still quoted at 6 a 7 per cent. Foreign ex¬

change was nominal; 4.so lor sixty days and 4.89
for prime sight sterling, with actual business at
4.86% and 4.88%.

THE GOt.D MARK PIT.
All the sales of gold to-da> were made between

114 a 113%, the opening being at the :ort|i'-r price,
which was well ui:.inU n' <i until n<-.tr the close.
The carr>ing rates were S, 2%, &, 6, 7, and finally 4
per cent.

OrttATTam OF THE OOLIj EXCHANGE F. A K
Gold balances f-n.-OO
Currency balances 1.114,734
«iro«H clearances 32,823,000

CLtAKIMi Bol'SK tTATIMKXT.
currency exchanges '. 177.250, 5." 1
Curiency balances ;»2. <\
Gold exchanges 3.266,6"2
Oold balances 673, ,20

GOVERNMENT SECtKITIiCS
were higher, botti in London and New >ork.
Ttoey closed steudy, however, at the follow¬
ing quotations :. I nited States currency sixes,
116% a 117; do. do., ism, registered, 119% a 119%;
do. do., do., coupon, I21 , a 121%; do. five-
twenties, 1862, registered, 116 a 116%; do. do., do.,
coupon, 118% ft 118^ ; do. do., 1864, registered,
116% a 116%; do. do., do., coupon, 120 a 130%;
do. do., 1*66, registered, 116% a 117; no. five-
twenties, 1866, coupon, 121% a 121%; do. do., new,
registered, 119 a 119 '«' ; do. do., 1866, coupon,
119% a 119J, ; do. do., 1S67, registered, 119% a 120;
do. do., do., coupon, 1867, 120% a 120%; do. do.,
1^68, registered, 119% a 120 , ; do. do., do., coupon,
120 a 120%; do., ten-forties, registered, 114% ft 116;
do. do., coupon, 114% a 110 '» ; do. fives, 1881,
registered, U6% ; do. do., coupon, 116% a 116%.

aotrmvH sEcrnrriM
were weak ; at least such as found sale. Among
these were Tennessees, which declined to 86 for
the old bonds, and C4 ex-coupon. Missouri sixes
sold at 96.

pRonrt'E EXPORTS.
llic total exooru of produce from this port for

the week ending to-day amounted to f4,309,253
mixed values, which is a decrease irom last week
ol f8N,m The exports lor tbe corresponding
period of last year were f«, #47,560, and lor 187'J

Tbe total exports since January 1, tbia
year, are f83,aia,72l; against *81,707,866 last year
anil (54, so 1.&04 in 1872.

THB UNITED HTATES TREASURY.
The balances in the Treasury at tbe close of

business to-day were as follows:.Currency,
fx 151, 737; special -leposlt of legal tenders (or trio
redemption of certificate* of deposit, foa,430,000;
cotn, f 88,52<\ 504; including coin certificates,

f to,028,300 ; outstanding legal tenders, f3b2,000,000.
Tbe As>istunt Treasurer paid oat to-day f 16,000 oa
account of interest and fu.uoo in retleinuiion of
five-twenty bonus. TUe customs receipts were
$488,000.

TT1E FOREIUN MARKET.
Late London auvlces report a dull market and the

foil -wing prices:.Consols, money, 92% a 93; do.,
account, 93 a 93%; flve-twenty bonds, 1385, 106%;
live-twenty bonds, 1867, 108s, a 108%; ten-lorty
bonds, l(M'a a 104%; new lives. 104 '4; Erie, 32%
a 32%; New York Central, 87X a 88. Fifteen
thousand pounds bullion went Iqto the Banlc of
England on balance to-day. Paris despatches
quote rtmtes 59.40 The loUowing are the prices in
Amsterdam:.Onion Pacific first mortgage bonds,
71 Union Pacific shares, 28%; Northwest,
preierred, 50%. Erie shares, 31%.

RAILROAD BONDS.
Railroad bonds were firm and higher In 'he late

afternoon dealings, a good demand prevailing tor
the leading issues. Chicago and Nortuwesteru
consolidated gold bonds advanced to 84. Western
Pacific sold at 87% a 87 Union Pacific firsts at
86 a 85%, incomes at 86, New York Central first,
coupon, at 105%, Michigan Central sevens at 98
Morns and Essex second at 101 and Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, convertible, at 104. The
following were the latest bids:.
Alb A usu 2d bds 'J7 Mich ten con 7"i, 'gK.. 97*<
Bcw, 11 A h Nt in -6 Midi Cell 1st ill. 8" *, '8iilM
Chi & Alton 1st ni N J Mnitn 1st in, ti'x :<i
Chi A Alton income US New York «'en 'At. 95
Joliet A bi iht in lOfiig New York en 's, '87.. OS
St L, Jack A Chi 1st m. JO Mew York Cun 6'a, re. ylW
t In, Bur .* y u ii c, Ist.lUS New York i en 's. sub. i fj
Chicago, R 1 A Pacific. 1 5% New Yo-I C«n 1st ui, c.ll'5%
i r, & I 1st in 7's.s I.t02% Nt w York en 1st m r. 10ft
N J Cen lot in, new .1(16 Hud R 7's, 2d in, St, '8A106
N.J Central, convert. .101 Harlem 7's. 1st in. c.,.,106%
A in Dock a Inip bonds. 98% Harlem 7's, 1st m. r...,lot>Si
Mil .£ »t l' 1st. La C 1>. 88 Ohio Mis.i con si 90
Mil A st 1' Jd m, t' of M. 75 Ceil Pac gold bds 94%
Chi a N W si iU2% l.'eu Pac State aid tula 102
(.'hi A N W Interes: lids 98 Western Pacific bon Is. 87>»
Cb A W cougbds... Union Pac 1st m bds... sj
Chi A Mil 1st in 94% Union Pac t s7N HI
Dei Lack AW lstm...luo% L'mon Pacific iO'^ inc. 81
J'e!. Lack A W 7's con. 103 Union Pacific sf... ... 6J
Morris AEssex 1st in.. 11*1 Pacific KK 7's, if'ol Mo.. 99
Morris A Essex convert 92% Pitts, it W A Chi 1st in. ICS
Morris a i s-ex 7's, '71.. 92 Clev A Pitts con s f. 9J
Erie 1st m ex 103% Clev a Pitts 3d m IK':
line 3d m. 7's. '83 W5 Col, Chi A Ind ist tn... 8it>2
Erie 4tli in, 7's, '80 95 Col, Chi A Ind -d ui t>3
Long Dock huiids 97 Alton AT tl Jst in IIXJ
Hurt', N Y A E 1st in, '77 S8'» Alton A I II 2d in. pret 87
II in A »t Jo Id L'raor. .. lt>> Alton A 1' H Jd m Inc.. 78
111 t en 7 per cent, '75.. it). I* Tol. P .tffar, W Dex d 75
1'tib A Htoiix City 2d d. '.C To!, Peoriu A War, 2d in 6'
Mich .-outii 7 0 C, 2d m.lOJ To A Wab ist tn ex ... 921<JMich tio A N 1 s 17 p c.195 Toledo A Wabash 2d in. 68),,
Clev A lol s f 1 4 Toledo A Wat) con c 7-
>'!ev, P A A Old bds 99 lit Western 1st ui, 'hft.. 92
Clev. P A Anew tuts... ;'4 Great West 2d ra, 'ya 8!
Butt A Erie new bds... 96 ijuincy A Tot 1st tn. '90 ho
Lake shore div bus 94% 111 A .south Iowa 1st m 8a
Mar A Cin 1st 1U0 llan A Cen Miss 1st in.. 70

SALES AT THE NEW TORS STOCK EXCHANGE.
Tuesday, April 41.lit A. 91., )
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Firkt Board.10:30 A. 31.
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COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Cotton Lowei-Pionr (fillet . Wheat
.Easier.Corn Firm.Oat* Firmer.Pork
and Larcl Firmer.Sugar Firmer.Coffee
Firm . Petroleum Inactive - Kaval
Store* Firm.Freights Steady.Meta la
Dull.Knit India Good* Dull.Wool
ifcuict.Whjske y Uwcr.

Tl'ESDAY, April 21.6 P. M.
There was a more active movement in trade

circles, and prices were Higher or tended up wher¬
ever a better demand ior merchandise was de¬
veloped. At the Produce Exchange there was
universal activity in most of the principal commod¬
ities there deait in. Klour was <juiet. Wheat was
more freely dealt in, both In lots ior immediate
and future delivery, but at some concession from
previously quoted pric;s. Corn waa also
In ijood request, principally ror ex¬

port, and the market rnled strong. Oats
w«?re likewise in demand and firmer.
Whiskey was easier. Pork was Armor, with a better
demand for future delivery. Bacon was scarce, In
demand anil Ormcr. Lard was decidedly better,
with considerable sales on private at the improvement.
Freights were still w<-ll up and flnn u Oder a scarcity

of avaliab.o»tonage. Cotton, on the -pot, ruled dull and
lower. "Future*" were also lower, out in good demand
at the decline. Urocerie- were quiet, with the exception of
suxar, which was In good deuiati 1 and tinner. Petroleum
wax neglected, but firmly held. Naval store* were quiet,
but firm. .Mi lan were dull. Wuol was in iiglil demand,
but scarce and firm.
ashes.. Receipts for the past three days, 65 packages.

There tias been a steudy, moderate iobblng trade for pots
at unchanged prices.quoted at per lb Pearl* were
noinluat at .'c.

BiiLiufto Material*..We have no uhatige to note In
the market tor brims cither as regards Hie demand or
prices current. Kline wa- purchase 1 t a lair extent at
steady prices quoted ai *1 10 lor Kockland common and
(i 76 lor do. lump. einent was sought a.ier to a tair ex¬
tent and lli» market was steady ; quoted at fi is tier
bbl. lor Kos'iidale. $. for Kotnun an 1 $ &\ tor Portland.
I.atli- were only In light request, hut quoted steady at
fi' a $'i Id ior Kastern. Other materials not mentioned
above were quiet at unchanged prices.
Hroox Cokn.. ttusipess mis shown a slight Improve¬

ment aince our last, but the general market yet remains
unlet Prices were quoted steady us follows :. .New
green hurl at 8c. a lie., new green brush and -talk braid
at*7c a 10c., new red and red tipped at 5c a He.
Brans isn I'has.- rite inquiry has been very light for

mediums and marrows, and concessions were made In
souic jnaiauces to eflect sales. We quote 1.Medium,

¦.hnire $1 HI) a SI 80; medium, Isilrtogaod, $1 #la$l 7ft;
m m oW* cho.ce, I 30 .1 »J 40 ; m»rr.)«r«, h»irio good,
%> iu a white liidoey. fbuioa, $i W » W
aidftey, lair to good. $2 r> a fei V^*^5Vd. P *

Wrji£ M..£p'

w ia ,| buy fine yellow II obuilnftble At their&:0,,W. quotS orkin tub., cnojee,

tu;.f5dr lowrfbifcSotii st'ffi; d'va ft
m,,n' 'V. » 2/c. (Hd Butter.State. Firkins, choice, S4c.

n ttc. : do., lair to good. 31c. a SJe ;ttt?,.rt2tif "flrEn tuhSdaVttirao°r Aft,' Ste". S^;aW.UU&Wbi°ShSl^ 35c- 1o,, lair to good. 31c. a SiC. ; vari-

irregular and lower, Tlier«vV^l .iu«"ta iouTauiicxrd show a decline ol Vc. lorf r<l iTarv &c lor good ordinary and strict good ordinary
au. 1®r fflW ft" '. Low middling was unchanged
The market clo>ed with a droopin/ teudenoy. "luturus"iere ilrly active at a dccUue ol 1-Mc. We quote

Uplands. Alahunia. X. Orleans. Taaf.
Ordinary
Hood ordinary lSS |jj » lafis 16 7 liStrictg.KKl ordinary., lot '«A '®718 10

,7Low middling }$ }«S " }JhMiddling JJK \l? {g!» /iiJGood middling l«?i WJf 19>» *»»
t ,,,. nuotiuons arc bawl on cotton in store running in

aii alfty ^io t more than hall a grade above or below the
grade quoted. The ulm

w £,v. TuU,i
JM . onExport. (JU8 6U 1,409Consumption J_ 14speculation ».n -ey

_

. 946 *47 1,793
. For future de'livei y'jb'aVli low !nave been a* follows :-Last evening alter three o . iock
a nrtl LtO ut 16 'ib-ttiC. May. 1W lit 10 1®- IOC., ai

W J- 2i May, 100 ut 16 29- 2c.. 100 at 16 15-loc.. toj^etljer ;

mAw».& \r w-i&T
!
lo'.c-. SO) at 10 3.000 at 16^. I.OW
hi 16 27-320.. 4,10 ) at 16 l.M6.\, MO®** ¦?t H .£ »

.1(111. 1...0 lit 17 I3-32C. 501 at 117.^c;.1ia0° tt.'. in" at

ball's. Grand total. 26.300 bales. The receipt- at the poru
were as lollows ;-Ualveston. 72) balcH New uritann.
*Aik!< Mnhile 196: Savannah, 603, unarieaton, ».«,Wilmington,' 68; Sorfolk' ^i.Baly'"or,® ;

week VilAB7D Total, 3.96<) bales. Ihis day Ium week, u,ma

TI|!S^J^hyeedacr^d ha. P^ed up somewhat no-
?ifi'-ihlv t'roin exDorters, and tUc luurket wa& tlrin. eXininiTrnor? i&. buttho quality ^"otvery de-
Kirable, ihereccipu today have been 327 boxeij. ^ e
nuote .State factory, goo I to tine, 15Jac. a lb>iC. ,00.,
(-..in .nun to fair, K&. « l4^i-s.^tu.( Uoy' S?e*tern fac-19c. a Kic. ; do., common to lair, Ur. a He. , Western rac
tory. good to choice, 15c. a loc.; do., common to good,

' IJk«*8 have been In better demand and the market firm.
The ImlK of tlie s;ilc* were made at We quou. ..
Long Island, New Jersey. Pennsylvania and ncar bj .

..»<. State 18'ic. a 19c. ; western, choice brands, l»>ac. ,&r Weliern" Wo! a l8Sc. : southern. 18c. a to>,c. ;
^
roi There°2a»'been a steady but comparativelyquiet market lor all descriptions. We quote ..Manila,

large and small- »l7.es. lfc. a 18c. per lb^; do bolt
runo varns. 19c. a 2l)c. ; tarred Mnnito, 16c. alb!jC,m!Li r.ipe. I a 16>^c. i New Zealand cordage. 15c. a

lai;A^LKS.-AMde from small lobbing sales the market
was quiet at steady prices. V\e append our lormer
11 Tur''s as lollows;.Sperm, ^c. ; patent do., iic. a ^9c. ;Stearic. M itchell A Co. s .16 oz.). 28c. a -9c parafflne # 9
aiid U s. Ziic. a 27c. ; adamantine, 12 o^.. i3c. a 13^0.; 14
oz., ISc. a 15>4c.. and 16 oz , 17)6c. a 18c.

,

< ooep.!»AuR Atock..We have yet to notice a
very quiet market, but prices remained with-
out quotable change. We quote Molasses shooKs,
32 lncb With heads. «2 25 n $2 60; sugar shooks,
with heads, 38 inch. $2 10 a $2 40; sugar ijhooks.with heads :if. inch. 92 10 a $2 40; box shoons, $80 a $85;
ru n sh. Oki $4 W a $4 75 pipe shooks, »6 50 a $7; emptyr,,!!' l,!,' 'a^ \i\C a $- 25; boops, 14 leet, ordinary to
prime, 43c! a 45c. ; hoops, 12 leet, ordinary to prime, 37c.
"VjorrBK..The market continued qniet, but firm. We
note a sa'e here of 215 bags ol Itio, ex Hai monlca, on pri-
vato terms, and 3,45'i bags ol New Orleans, ex Maid of
Olnuvern, at 22){c. The stock of Kio iu the United Sta'es
this date, as reported by Messrs. Win. acoti 4 son*, is as
follows:.New Orleans. 53s ba^g; Hampton Roads. 5,80) ,

Baltimore, 20,927; Boston, 1162; New \ ork, 125, \}7. Total,
1A9..W4. We quo c :.itio.Ordinary cargoes, 18>,c. a I8%c. ,
fair do., 19Vc. a 20c ; good do., 20Jio. a Lie. ; prime do., -A',

a 22'jC. ; extreme range lor lots. 18)»'c. a 22>%c., gold, per
lb, 60 and 90 days' credit; Java, ^overnmejit bag>. 2.>c.
K lie. ; do., grass inats, 2 c. a 27c. ; t eylon. 23c. a 24c. .

Maracalbo, -Oc a 24c. ; Lagnayru. a«. S, ki^o Jlc i20c. a 24c. ; Si. Domingo, i8o. a 19c. , Porto Klco, 21C. a
23c. Costa Rica, -lc a 23c. Mexican. 41c. a 22c ;
111a, 20c. a 24c.; Uuracoa, 20c. a 22c., gold, per lb., 60 and

%)aiyKu Fruits. -The demand for choice quarter apples
has been good, and, with a scant supply, the market was
tirin Peaches were also in demand and firm. Cherries

w .e flrmeV and nlums steady. J he current
j
Prices were

as follows:.State apples, sliced, llSc. a 12«c., suite
anoles, quarters, lljic. ; Western apples._do., lu',c. a lit. ,

North karoliua peefe.l peaches, 2bc. a -7c.; Georgia do.,
2'lo a 25c Virginia do., 20c. a 24c.; unpeeled peaches,halves' ll'ic. a ^12'ic. do., quarter*. h;,o.a9c.; black-
berries 17c a 17'ic. ; State cherries, 2?e. a 30c. ; Souihern
do , 27c. a fc. ; btkte plums. 19c. a 20c. ; raspberries.
"^FuouifixD Grain.Receipts. Flonr, 19,254 bbla ; wheat, !
i"i mil imOiels- corn. 70,100 do.; corn meal, 200 libls. and
2 ^' bags; O^s ll ioo hu.helaj rye, !,JM do. The Hourms'ket was steidy, with a moderate inquiry. The sales
cached 9TM0 bbls. at the appended quotations. Rye
flour was quiet and steady. Corn meal was in moderate
demand, with further tales ol 90J bbls. at our quotations.&riUSta4~ a*5'15ifc':::::: «« ; 6ef,Kxira State g i' ?I'holce Slut* £ * i 5Superfine Western ® ^ JExtra Western £ f. * 2 jjJExtra Mlimesota r W ii H? a ti 5JRound hoop Ohio, snipping brands esi a o w
Round hoop Ohio, trade brauds 7 00 a i su
Family 1 Z] % ?8t. l,ouis. low extra S .{" ® ' XX8t Louis, straight extra..... a r w
St. Louis, choice double extra » >J» » » »'
St. ixiuis, choice lainlly »»,.' UJ
California

4 s? » « 00Rye rtour. tine to superfine J 5J a ft uo
Souihern, No. 2 J "J "

.Southern, superfine 5 uo a o i

Southern, extra . » rgSouthern, lamily « rg a 4 50corn meal, Western * f' * J "S(lorn meal, Jersey 4 15 a 4 ^Corn meal. Brandywine 4 bu a i
< J» I l42Oolden ear . *

. Wlreatwas lower but ialrly active, both nntnespoi
and lorwarJ delivery. The sales coiuprucd about
150,0.10 bushels at $1 .via $1 '4 for No. 3 spring, *155 ®
$: 58 for No. 2 Chicago and Northwest, $1 j6 a $1 W lor
No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 56 a $160 lor Minnesota. $1 57 lor
.No. 2 Milwaukee, to arrive first half ot Mav. $!'» tor do.,
U> arrive last half ol May. Corn was in goo.1 request
and strong. The sales were about 160,000 eushels at«4c.
a Cc. for soft new mixed, 87c. a 88c. tor prime do., «c a
8Jc. lor choice do. and old. Oats were tinner, with sun s
of r3.000_ bushels at 6ln. a fflj^c. lor inlerl^ to choice
mixed, 65c. a 66c. lor white, 67e. for fancy wo. Barley

w as in fair request. We note sales of IOlUM bushel* Hun¬
garian at $1 a $1 06. Rye was quiet. Only car lots

u mounting to about 1,000 bushels were disposed of at $1 10
a $1 18.
Freight*..In berth freights there was very little busi¬

ness transacted u>- lay, hut <ve noticed rather more in¬
quiry for grain accommodation. Rates ruled steady.
The lew charters reported were af steady rates. The en¬
gagements were :.To Liverpool, by steam, 16,000 bushels
o. grain at lid. for corn and 11 >i I. for wheat 1,6)0 boxes
ot bacon at 45s.; 2 Ml bales ot cotton at 5s. I6d. To Lon¬
don by (team, B.000 bushels Ot grain at lid.; and by rail
10,000 bushels of do. at 9d. fiV) ions of oil cake on private
terms. To Rotterdam, bv tteum. I'i.OOO bushels ot grain
aiild. The charters embrace :.An Italiau bark, hence
lor i.ork for orders for the United Kingdom, with 3,600
quarters of gran, at 7s. G.I. ; a British nark with 6 ()>i0
quarters of ::raln, .icnce same voyage, at 7s. 3d., long laydays; a Norwegian bark (relet) with 2.300 quarters of
grain, hence samf vovage, at 7s. 3d. ; a Norwegian bark,
hence to Antwerp, with 2,500 quarters ot grain at 7». a
British schooner, hence to Ma ui lor orders, with 12.001
cases ot retlued petroleum at 39c. ll to Smyrna, and 42s.
ii to Constantinople.
(Jun*iks.. ho market for domestic cloths remained

extremely dull, and values in the absence of transac¬
tions we're entirely nominal. We quote Domestic
cloth, heavy average, 12'4c. a I2!~c. Borneo, 12^c. ;
Calcutta, 9^c. Bags were also auil and quoted nomi¬
nally at 13c. .

Hkmp amu J dtk. We have nothing new to note in this
branch of trade, the inurket having remained dull and
values nominally the same. We quote Dro.sed Ameri¬
can. $2 20 a $2 30 lor double, $1 85 a $1 9) tor single,
$1 15 a $1 20 lor undressed; Manila, O.'jc a inc., gold;
Sisal, 7%c.., gold; Russia, clean. $2 y.i a $2 80, gold;
Italian, $2 85 a 92 DO, gold. Jute quoted stead^ at 3J^c. a
6'Mc., gold. .lute butts were uulet and a shade easier.
We note a sale since our last of UXI bales at 2)2c. cur¬
rency.
Hops..There has been no improvement in the condition

of the market for hops, wliicn has remained quid, and
prices still irregular. We quote American, new, good 10
choice, 25c. a 3uc. do., new, low to fair, iOc. a iOc. year¬
lings, 18c. a 26 .; olds, 8c. a 15c.; Bavarian*, genuine,
2 e. a 80c. ; do., patent. 23c. a 25c. hngli-h, 20e. a 2..C.;
Bclman* (nominal), 19c. a 22c. ; Californlans, 28c. a 38c.
per lb.
Hat and .straw..The supply of poor qualities of hay is

In <xccss ot tin- deuianu. and sales lire slow. Prime
qualities meet wall a good demand ut full price*. Straw
wax in demand, particularly oat, and realized lormer
price!). Wo quoto North Hirer shipping Hay, 98c. a $1 ;
retail lot", $1 llla$l 4l); clover, 76c. a Njc. ; salt, 70e. n
76c. straw.76c. a 80c. (prlomirve, 80c. a 66c. lor short
do., SUc. a .v*'. lor wln-at, and 9Uc. a il lor oat.
IIidks..The market lluce our last lias been

very quiet yet, In view of the Hunt supplies, holders
manifest rontinued confidence and reiuse to realise,
except at toll current prices. Quoted as follows;.
Buenos Av res, 20 a 30 lbs., selected, 2iic a 27c. per lb. ;
Montevideo. 2J a 22 ihs. 28%c. Klo Grande, SI u 23 lbs.,
selected, HiiiO. a 26](c. : Itio Grande and Buenos
A', res green salted cow, 13c. a 13>«c., cash,
gold; Sierra Leone, 90c. a 3ic. ; Gumma and
fii-nin, 24c. a 21c., currency; Orinoco, 25c. a 26'jc. ;
Central American, 2J!,'ic. ; Savaiillla, Ac., Xoc. ;
Maraoulbo. salted, 16c. ; do., dry. 2uc. Maranhum, dry
sailed ox and cow, 16c. : rernambuCOt dry salted, lac. ;
Huliia, dry. 19c.; do., dry salted, 14c.; Mutainoros and
Mexican, 23c. a 24c. .Matainoros, dry salted, l»lic. a 19c. ;
Tamplco, 21c. a i'2c., Vera Cruz, 2lo. ; Porto Cabello
22 'ic. ; Mlnas, 22c a 23c. : Klo 11 ache. 17c ; Bogota, 24c. a
29c.; Truxtllo, !Mc. a2.%c.; St. Immingo and Port au-
Piatt, dry, 16c. a 2lc. ouracao, I.V.. and culitornia, di v,
2.V cash, yold ; dry Texas. 21 a 2.'i lbs.. 22% <\ a 23c. city
slaughter ox, lo.'.c., and do. do. cow, bj^c., currency j
Calcutta butlalo, I3c. a 131<c. ; do. kips, slaughter, 10c. a
17c., and do. da. dead green, 13){c., cash, void.

I.katii.h..For hemlock sole the market continued
moderately acitvo, the demand being mainly for middles
and over weight*. Prices were very itrin, out not quot¬
able higher. Me annex our lormer quotations as tol-

finemit. Ayrrn. California. Orinoco, <V*C.
Light 27 jc. a 28c. 28c. a 26>£c. 2*!,c. a 26c
Middle ^Hc. a 30c. 27 ,c. a 2So. 26'ac.a 27%C,ileavv 2-s>j'c. a 29MC.27c a27i,c. 26^c.a27c.
Good damaged .. 25>ic. a 28c. 24c. a24',c. 23c. a 24c.
Poor damaged.. . a. . a. t7c. a 2oc.
.Crop slaughter. f.iglit hacks, 39c. a 40c.; middle
backs, sac. a »0c. light crop, 38c. a 37c. ; middle crop, 3tic.

a 37c. ; heavy crop, .#>c. a 3i"c. ; 'lexas.Light cro^ 34c. a
36c.; middle and overcrop, 38c. a 38>jc. Kongo Item-
lock, 27c. a 31c oak. 32c. a vie. bellies. 17c. a 20«

I .Metals..Copper was quiet and unchanged In value.
Lots to the umount ot 7ft,000 lbs. were placed at 24?ic. a
ilAc. tor luk fig tin was firmer, quoted at 22c. a 2.rc.,
gold, for hngllsh, and 26c., gold, lor straits. Plate tin
was quiet but firmer. Lead, spelter and zinc were not
essentially changed in value. Iron continued doll and
unchanged. We note a sale of 100 tons of hglintonon
private terms. We quote Scotch pig.Ooltness, $39 a
$40; Gartsherric, $'#; Giengarnock, %'M a $3*; Kglmton,
. ») a $37. American. No I, $.u a $36; do., Mo.2, $30 a

j $:t3; forge, $2>a$3o. Italls. English, %'¦>! a $69, gold;!American, $ 0 a $.Vi
| Moi.Hjks..Market firm but quiet; sale* In jobbing lots.

300 bbU. of New Orleans «t from 86C. aT*.
.also placed in small lots, at steadv P"cea »« Q"1«# .

Mew crop.OuDa, centrifugal and nslxcd, w « «*-. . ..

clayed, 3Sc. a Sflc. : do. muscovado rctlmuu,
do da, grocery, bic. a 42c.-. P»rto Klca 3fc.» 70c- - *-n«-lUh Islands, SUc. a UOc. ; New Orlean*. «Ul- a T«c.

..ketNaval HToi»M.-Por spirits ol turpeuUne the marKfi
was inactive, but holders uianilested ®JJlI'P??i1ic|, w0ness. No Mies were reported, in absenMOf wUmwb
quote nominally 45c. for merchantable oruer. «*

oonfl-uuiet, but owiui to the light »ui)uly wa« held wuh con^lienee ktrained quoted at $2 n"If i iMkf^ibld ofbbls. at S'i 75, DO una 11 bbls. at |!H>, and ®W* .
good strained, buyer's option Atch sold toTar was quiet and steady at $2 Si S a $2 M *"
the extent ol 50 btila at S2 78.

i,m.. »r<a,i* andOils..Linseed met with a moderate lobbing trade, an
was quoted llrm at 'JBe. hi cat>k*. tipertn oil al'llra|and stead v. quoted at $1 65 lor crude. $1,881lor MlunUwinter and *1 80 lor b.eaclicd. Whale wm also quiet
and unchanged in value ; quoted at Mc. for Northern,
60c. lor Southern, 88c. a it)c. lor na'ural w»nt®r a i
a7*c. lor blear lied Menhaden was quiet but »tea y,
held at 41c. a 42c. Crude cottou seed was UOO'ed'lnnal45c. relined summer yellow at 82c. and da winter wh
and yellow at 00c. a 88c. Lard oil ^ij-^nomesucs dowinter, ttanlt cod quoted at Mc. a 68c. Domestics uo.

.V2&«m.-Tb> market lor reflned wa. qulet but
steady. No sales were reported on 'Change .quoMd a
l'J.c. lor spot or balance ol month, 18c. lor nrst bttii oi
May and itfVc. a 18*0. lor last hall ol do. erode, inbulls, was firmer, at 7 V- * l\c. for tbi» tt"Jlt!a*ailor May. Shipping order quoteu atlic^ 1
JJ^c, a 21c.. and naphtha nominally at «c. a 9 « tor Uty-The Philadelphia market was inactive, but Arm. tic
lined quoted at 15>.c balance ol month. 18^0. first nail oiMay and 16c. last hall ol do. Prom the oU prodm..ngpoints advices were ol a generally quietmarket, quoted at the various polnli as totlow».-OUCity, 82; Petroleum Centre. $1 80 a $1 85; Titusvule, $2 .Parker's, 91 DO at Union and at United, $1 85; fldeoute.SI 62|fi a SI 85.
Pbovdhon?..Receipt*.Pork, none; beef, la packages;cut meats, 1.002 do. ; lard, £>03 bbls. and uerees and 850kens. The market tor mess pork \\as tlrm, with a lairdemand. The jobbing business in lots lor prcmptde-livcry was at $17 a $i7 I2.V ' he sales lor tature deliverywere 3,2iO libit, for May at $17,3,2:0 bbls for June atS17 and 1,000 for July at $17 40. Dressed hogs closedat 7V, a 7J£o. tor city. Beet.The market was

steady and the trade demand lair. Lots to the
amount of 75 packages were placed at pricesithiu the range ol the following llgures;.W<- quote I'lain mess, bbls., $10 50 a $1150; extra, do.,S12 50 a $>3 5 ; prime do. , tierces, $20 a $.2; India. do.,1, *'«a $28 and extra do., $30 50 a $32. Beet humswore'qulet but Arm; quoted at troui 818 a $22 lor tlio
range ol Southern, and'$a a $24 for Western, accordlugto muiUtv. Cut meats continued linn at the impiovc
mem noticed yesterday aud the demand was lair.wl° include [,500 picked slioulders at 7>,c., and 6,0)0

P* C^onbcTar^anltwastin ?oK2.nVanaJt^S4Sway?'sr/xkw ssr.rut\Vl^Ci^»TCBuMtfeyrllsVrSh«.e were with-

°Ul'o"*VoKi.W^notlce' a'beUer'il'eiuand for
prime quadltlM of which are held llrtnly. "

aro scarce and held high.bwoets are
very tlrm at quotations. We quote 'LL'L'i1'mug order $ a $3 2J; do., do., in bulk, per bt l.. »- i» a

& ilo. in bulk per bill, $2 50 a $/ 7,; Jackson
white, in' bulk, tier bbl. $2

ao
'

would bring Sin" Ducks 'were not mJferially changed
in value, but snipe are scarce und higher. " e quou- .VVesli dressed.Spring chickens, per pair. $1 50 a 5175

Plirr%,7o^ i^a^fchickoiis. State "and
iti ».X.oin' Fro/en. i urkeys, dry picked, choice, per lb.,»0c. ,

"and^ciiickeifs. "b»te and"'JerBey.' ?6c." a
18c ""o^s an.1 chickens. Wester.. 14c. a 15c . ; ro .su-rs,

Uc.;aT"ydu^WaTe
s"t75-r«nvMrbackZducks*per pair. 75o. a $1; jrcJ headh^ili^ar^a &V; wrWn.«i t\ villnw lcir do.. $1 25 a $1 37: plover, $1 25 a *1 37.kirk^.The movement in a jobbing way hfts been ia\v

7 Stisawnk!.The market remained quiet but firm. Wo

heSKKdi. -L.nicd wasmacuVe and value nominal in the
aiisence of trinsactions. Grass seed met witn a mo<;ler-

a 11c. lor State. Timothy quoted at $< a $31.^.
"SSfil^XhV mSS&tfor1^»w sufiar was moderately ac-
tive and very hrin, closing with b" 1 1Utie ¦'toek 0^J51" 1at the appended prices. We note sales ol ^h .- ot

mixed fotfon6privale"terms"i l./l hhC chiefly retlmng
M useovado on private terms ; 1,552 boxes, part centrliu-

Rn/i 122^ ba^s of St. Domingo, on private terms. La ovJitpr!lav.no? included in our report.sales were made
01 1 I4fl Und*. and 982 boxes on the basts ol the
niwitations \Ve quote :-Cuba-KefluiDg, Interior to com-mo^&c*. JXc;iair to good talr 7^c, a7.se,; good to

PMH^rafeliat-aboxes Nos. 8 to IS, »|0. ae^.giuo CUyed_Boxe8t7DiCh.trZVtll a°^ca; to li^a
,r« Mir in choicf 7'ac. a S jC. Brazil.DutchK.roc^^ 's r, stol2o'.ca7',c. Java-Dutch standard,

Nos 10 to Ll! 7kc i^V Manila.Superior and extra

SUTAULOwf. fiie market was firmer, wi|h sales of^OOJ
lbs at Vic. a 7 l:H8c. and 50 hhds at 7%c.
ToBACco.-Trade continued only '"^lerft^® ^er ex-irt.<a and rontined to small lots, rrice.s, uowt'tr. c.\

5V'. ; l a do. of Pennsylvania, crop 1^2.

..si th^ntr wort* not verv good, aud some crates sold as

kS,mV bbl..$7 50 a $8; do., yellow..do., $7 la $8. do,.

spinach, Southern, per bbl., $-, kale, ^ i..uo., »i .

cVate:,C50cOa $2>"^ermuda°tomatocs jjl 75 » '^l'ubarb^pcrmiions So; asparagus, per do/., ».> a $». rnuoaro, pir^ * i rji, p..di-hes ner 10J bunchcs, $l 50.

clip is expected to arrive in a week or so In san !. r
cl-co they arc askll«'« JOc. U f C,ne'ntionlng. TheIStpflliS^W«^xMc.riO b;ies'ofCa,,eat 36'ic..
lOOJOlbH oi' low super pulled. 47 batfs of super puiU ,

2 ,v°<JW|tm of medium fleece, 47 hags ^'i^l.^nu eduii mrt «f tali Oaliloriua. 68 bale® oi uo.. iua. ui

burry do , anl W,0W 'bs of Cape, all on private terms.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
Oalvkstow, April 21, 1874.

Cotton firm at quotations: good ordiuary, I5!ac. mid¬
dling, 17V:- Net receipts, 729 bales. Kxport* coastwise,
701/. .-ales last evenim;, 2,690. Stock, 49,118.

N ::w Oki.kans. April 21, IK74-
Cotton quiet; middling, l75<c. ; low middling, luV ;

Sood ordinary, I5,'4c. ; ordinary. 13'4c. Net receipts, 3tKJ
ales; gross, 501. aales, 2,000; last evening, 2,two. Stock,

167, 355.
Mobile. April 21, 1874.

Cotton quiet and firm; middling, 17c. Net receipts. 195
bales. Uro**, an. Exuort* coastwise, 947. Sales, 500.
block 33)5t£i Savannah, April 21, 1874.
Cotton firm; middling. 16Jic. Net receipts, t.9S

bales; gross. 693. Exports.To the Continent, l,4ol.
Sales, 72.J. Stock, 34,310.

Charleston, April 21, 1874.
Cotton quiet: middling. 16Jic ; low middling. 16?ic. ; good

ordinary, L'tJic. a 16c. Net receipts, 9.'>3 bales, Exports.
To Ureat Britain, 2,132. Hales, 2u0. stock, 24,410.

Wilmington, N. C. . April 21, 1874.
Spirits of turpentine auiet at 40c. Rosin strong; 6- 15

lor {(trained, crude turpentine ttrm at 92 lor hard, $3 lor
yellow dip and $3 so lor virgin. Tar steady at 42.

Oswkgo, April 21, 1874.
Hour steady and unchanged ; sales l,7oo bushels at

$7 75 tor No. 1 spring: 9S 7.r> lor amber winter: $9 25 tor
white do.; *9 75 tor double extra. Wheat dull; sale*
1,500 bushels choice w hite Canada, at 91 85. Corn firm
but quiet: held at 84c. a «5c. I'arlcv steady but dull;
xales ot 1.MJ0 bushels Canada at $1 75. Com in ,il
higher: bolted, $1 75; unholu-d, $1 70 per cwt. Millfeed
unchanged: shorts, shtpstutTs, t-'i . middlings $28
per ton. Kailroad freights. Flour to Boston, iOc. to
New \ ork, 40c. ; to Albany, 36c. Receipts.31,200 bushels
ot wheat.

Bvrrxu>. April 21, 1874.
Imports for the last twenty-four hours.Flour, f,7J(1

bbW. ; wheat, 41,-00 bushels; corn, 61,0j5 du ; oats, 4ti.9j-i
do.; barley, 4,400 do.; peas, 350 do. Exports.WJjtat,
34,H)0 bushels; corn, 38,4IU do. oats, .'17, '00 do ; barley,
1,600 do. Hour quiet: Western spring, 96 76 a 97; ba¬
kers', 97 2.) a $7 75; nmber, 97 75 a 9a 25; wlnte, 93 X
a 99. Wheat dull ; Milwaukee No. 1 spring, >1 :>4; do.
No. 2 do 9> 47; red winter, 91 56a91 <w; white winter,
91 6i> a 9> 75. Corn dull; sales of 4,h00 bushels new, on
the track, at 82c; old held at toe. <»ats higher sales of
Toledo at 56c. Harley dull; Canada, 91 RJ a $1 95; West¬
ern, 91 80 a $1 !I0. Kye nominal at $! 05. Harley mult
firm; Canada. $1 90 a 9- 10 Western, 91 81 a SI 9J.

, utlier articles unchanged.
Tolkoo, April 21, 1874.

Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheal dull and (lectin mg,
at 91 65 lor No. 2 white Wabash $1 49 tor amber Michi¬
gan; May, 91 50; June. 91 54; No. 1 red, 91 6u£f No t
do., 91 48; rejected, 91 27. Corn dull and lower, at 72'.,o.
lor high mixed: .May, 71)ac. ; low mixed. 72'«c-: no
grade, 72c. ; damaged, J'jc. Oatsqulei and nnchangcd,at 52c. lor No. 2, 52c. lor Michigan, 50c. tor rejected,
clover seeds sold at $5 65. Receipts. 13,00u bushels

: wheat, 27,0U0 do. corn and .'l.iwo do oats. Shipments.
2.000 ouls. Hour, 1,000 bushels wueat and 28.000 do. corn.

, Chicago, April 21, 1874.
i Flour oulet and unchanged. Wheat dull and lower,

closing with a part oi the decline recovered, sales of
No. 1 spring at 91 30. .v0. 2 do., $1 25 cash; 91 25V May,91 ZBJi.iutic; No. 3 do., 91 2 is a $4 20% ; rejected, $1 12.
Com in lair demand and lower, at 6.'i(-ao. lor No. 2 mixed
cash, 64c. April, 6-»>,c. May, 65V. Jane; rejected. C2c. a
#2'4c. date steady at 46c. lor No. 2 cash, 46),c. May; re¬
jected, 44J.c a 44.)$. Rye steady at Dike. for No. 2. Barley
quiet ami anclianged at fl M for No. 2 spring; 1'ork

; quiet and a shade lower at $!6 75 cash, 916 80 June. Lard
active and hlglicr at $9 80 cash. 99 95 a 910 June. Bulk
meats steady lor shoulders ai V,c. a 6c.. sides active and

' higher, tdiort rib ml Idles at $8 9ii loose, short clear do..
, 9*,c. hacked. Whiskey steady at 94c. Freights notni-

! nal. Receipt).12.U00 tjbls. flour, 96.000 bushels wheat,
; 166,000 do. corn, C3,h»X) do. oat*. 2,i|(J0 do. rye and 8,000 do.

harley. Shipment*.6,000 bbl*. flour. WO.Otl) huahele wheat,
lis,(J0t> do. corn. 20,000 do. oats, and 7,000 do. barley.

havahTeichahoe.
Havana. April 21. 137).

i Exchange In fair demand ; on »he United states, sixty
days, cnrrcncv, 106 a 107 premium; short sight, do., ins a
110 premium; sixty days, gold, 184 a iss premium ; short
sight. do.. 13d a 138 premium; on London, IC2 a 164 pre¬
mium on i'arls, 131 a 138 premium.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
London Paonncit Mabbkt.. Lottnow, April 21.Kven-

ing.. I.inseed oil, £28 9s. per tun. HolrlU turpentine, 31*.
3d. a 31*. 6d. ner cwt.

PIMtClAli.
A UOD8T BELMONT 4 CO.,XV Bankers. 19 and 21 Nassau street,

issue travellers' credit*, available in ail porta ot tha
world, through the

Mes.tr*. De Rothschild
and their correspondents.
Also commercial credit* aud telegraphic transfer* at

money on California Europe and Havana.

At i&a*onable rates.money on like and
Endowment Insurance Policies, Mortgages and other

Securities; liisurunce of all kinds effected with best coin-
pauios. J. J (iABKlCH A CO., 117 Broadway.

Any benevolent person willini; to ad-
vance a few thousand dollar* can benefit our chin-

ping interests and make a fortune no pateut speculatorsneed answer. Address, lor one week, ilUMANIi'Y
Herald Uptown Branch .olfloe.

A -STOCK AND lluLD FBIVILBQBa.BlOO FOR
. 100 shures, 20 days; |K10 a $400 for Doable Priv¬ileges, 100 share*. So days; <50 for $10,uxi gold; all <u*

members of the Exchange; bought and sold on coin-
mission exclusively. Call tur explanatory circular aud
quotations. HAXaKD Jt MONTAUCE, Ao. 6 Broad *1.

A.STOCK PRIVILEGES.*80 FOR 80 SBAItt, $103
. lor luo shares ot any stock at lowest market rate*.

The only safe method of operating in stocks on limited
cubital fully explained in pamphlet ; delivered free on
application. tC'MHRIDGK A CO.,Hunkers an I Brokers, 39 Wall street. New York,

All persons holding tiie first mortgage.
Bonus of the Selnia, Alabama and Tennessee River

Railroad, now known as the .-elma, Tennessee and Dal-
ton Railroad Company. are hereby informed that a suit
hus been Instituted, and is now pending in ine .Mate of
Alaoamn, tor the foreclosure of the mortgage. In order
to make sale ol the railroad and all Its appurtenance* lor
the payment of suld bonds- And they are respectfully
requested to come forward to present heir bonds and
contribute to the necessary expenses tor prosecuting
said suit, ueglectin,' to do which their interests may
sutler. U. II. LAMAR, Surviving Trustee,

No. 78 Broadway, New York.

A LOAN OK $2,500 WANTED.ON FIRST MORT-
gage on 25 city lots in Brooklyn, near«southern

boundary, between Troy and Schenectady avenues; a
liberal commission will be allowed for the same. Ad*
dress JEWELLER. No. 2.3 iti Third avenue. New York.

A M. JOHNSON & RRO., 160 BROADWAY. -TRUST
H, Money to loan on New York or Brooklyn propertylor a term ol years, without bonus, second and leasehold
Mortgages cashed.

AT LEGAL RATES.TRl'ST FUNDS, $3110.0)0, BHM.S
to suit, to loan on Securities, and city and countryReal E*utc Mortgages cashed. JACOB V. D. WYCKOFF

ii CO., M aud t>6 Broa I way. New York, and 603 Fulton
street, Brooklyn. Principals with documents only.

A WIDOW LADY, OF EDUCATION, DESIRES TIIKassistance of an honorable gentleman ol wealth.Address ONLY Rt£SOitr, box ld7 Herald Uptown Branchoffice.

/COMMERCIAL WAREHOUSE CO.CASH CAPITA!*.\J $2,000,000.Office, 20 William street, corner Ex-
Cbange place; warehouses, Atlantic Dock Brooklyn.Cash advance*. made on first class securities on demand
and lime. Cash advamrs made on all Idmis ot mer¬
chandise stored in our o'tvn warehouses or consigned to-
us ou lavornble terms.

PAUL J. ARMOUR, President
JOSE !.'. NAVARRO. Vice President.
JOHN K * RD, Second Vice President.
FEUC1ANO LATASA, Third Vice President

Paul J. Armour, Wirv D. Bowerman, C. II. Delamater.Jose F. Navarro. Feiwlauo Latasa, Juan J. Jova,
John Baird, Thomas Murphy, Henry B. Hyde.WILLIAM ToBIN superintendent of Warehouses.
Jambs ctv.NK, secretary.

CCINCINNATI CITY LOAN.
1 The Ahkiucah Exchaxos National Ba**, »

No. 128 Broadway. Nkw Yohk. April 20, 1874. 1
This bank has consented to roeeive seaiMl proposals

for One Million Dollar T3i bonds ol the city ot Cincin¬
nati, redeemable In 11W2, principal and interest payable
at this bank, in accordance with the anue^ed advertise¬
ment.
Bids at not under pur and accrued interest will be

opened ou the 20th May prox., at 12 o'clock M.
E. WILSON, Cashier.

CtNctKXATl, April 18, l.s74.
The unlerslcned, a Board of Trustees appointed for

thai purpose, ofler tor sale One Million Dollars of the
Coupon Bonds of the city of Cincinnati, bearing 7-30 per
cent interest, payable semi-annually at tue American
Exchange National Bank, in New York. These bonds
are part of an issue of S o.tXVi.CtiO authorized to be made
by this city for the construction ol a railroad connecting
it with the states Immediately South, from which hith¬
erto it has been in a measure isolated, but which, when
completed, will add largely to its wealth and popula¬
tion.
The validity of the law under which Cincinnati issne^

these bonds has been confirmed by two decisions of the
Supreme Court of Ohio, the Conn of last resort.
The city had ut the last census a populating of 219.00),

since largely increased by additional territory sur-
rnundiug it and by itsjmtiiral growth. Its owu popula¬
tion and that of towns immediately adiacetit is not less
than 3'-0,0U0. Its taxable property Is $2<l,lM>,000. The
property directly owned by it is worth from *. I8,tUO,O03 to
$2-1. 0u0,' UJ. Its total indebtedness is less than $7,000,000;
its annual expenses about $3,000,000, including interest
on its debt.
With these facts in view the bonds proposed will form

a very first class investment.
By an act of the Legislature of Ohio and by similar

acts ol Kentucky and l'enuessee, through wuioh the
road passes, the holders of these bonds are secured by
spocial lien upon the entire roud, so that they combine
th« security both of a mortgage and of a city debt.

Pull particulars respecting this issue can be hud upon
application at the American Exchange National Rank,
through which the bonds are otlered tor sa.e.

MILKS GREENWOOD,
WILLIAM HOOPER,
it. M. BISHOP. ^ Trustees.
E. A. FERGUSON,
PHILIP HEIDELBACH.J

/BOUNTIES, CITIES AND STATES DESIRING TO
Vv consolidate their debts and 10 outain finds on new
loans can must exceedingly tavoraMe arrangements by
addressing FINANCIER, box i, 94'J New York 1'ost office.

IjlXECUTOR'S FUNDS TO LOAN.IN SUMS TO SUIT
li on (Irst class New York and Brooklyn city Property;

also tiuildiii'4 l-oans. Principals address r.XLCU TOR,
box 1,211 Post office.

For sale.a limited amount of st. joseph
and Denver Rita >itd Bunds, Western Division; aiso

City of Houston (Texas) Ten I'er Cents.
ARt-UlH T. FliCH Jt CO.. No.8 Fine street, N. Y.

Hatch a foote.
Bankers, No. 12 Wall street, make dealings in Gov¬

ernment Bunds and Hold a specialty. Interest ailoweU
on deposit. Slocks bought on commission 1'or cast).

HAAR A CO., 15 WALL STREET, BUY AND SELL
St Joseph and Denver City and all klndi of mis¬

cellaneous Securities.

T ALWAYS HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD NEW
J. York citv Mortgages, without bonus. Principals de¬
siring TO BORROW <>K INVEsT apply to

H. L. QKANT, 53 Exchange placet

JERSEY MORTGAGE FOR $1,50) TO $5,00).-WANTF,1>
to buy, one or moro. well secured;

S. COCkuROKT.JKo. 6 Fine street, room 11.

JOHN S. FIERCE, 10(1 BROADWAY, HAS SEVERAL
small sums, iroin $1,001) to $3,1*11). to loan or to pur¬

chase Mortgages In the uew Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth wards, New York city.
TT'ANTED.$5,000 ON A LAR'iE HIGH STOOP BRICK
\l House ou West .Nineteenth stree;; bond and mort¬
gage three or live years. We know the rom r.y to be
cheap at $12,001). JaMKS It. h D vV A IJD3,

C9 West Twenty-third street.

\\T H, AKE PREPARED TO ATTEND TO REGISTER-
T T ing Tennessee bonds aud tunding the past duo
coupons. A copy ot' the Funding law wlli t>o aent gratia
on application. The interest due July 1, 1874, will now
be paid by us, loss a rebate at six iter ccar per annum.

VDC.AR JONKS.
Cashier Third National Bank at .-.ushville. .

We refer to Importers and Trailers' National Bank, New
York Bank of the .Manhattan Company.

\1TE HAVE TRUST FUNDS TO LO VN FOR FIVE
* » year-, on ci'y and Brooklyn Property also for par-
chase ot second and leasehold Mortgages.

BAWA'tD £ LEAV1 IT, 54 Wall Street

1ST CLASS FOUR-STORY BROWN-STONE HOUSE,
West Thirty-fourth street will sell low and take St

Joseph mil Denver or Kansas Municipal Uondsi Apply
to G. B, RIFLEY, to Broadway.

nnn 0R TO LOAN.ON PRIVAT&
.P'J.UUU Dwellings or Store Property In this cltv ;
would buy good Mortgages. B1GELOW i Lock WOOD.
No. 6,^ Pine gtreet, room i-

QQ nnn AND $12,000 WANTED.FOR 90
VOiUUU. days, on good collaterals; liberal com
mission allowed. Andres* X. Y. Z., box 215 Herald office

dfeonn nnn T° loan on bond and mort-
jpAUU.vUU ca.'e on New York city and Brooklyn
Property without bonus.

PII M P M. OAKLEY, 132 Broadway.
<ii<>^n nnn r° loan.on real estate im
JiJUiUUU tins city. Brook 1 vn or on Farm* in
Westchester county, on nond and mortgage.

JoHN r CON ltEY, 1*2 Broadway, room 9.

inn /Win TO LOAN-IN SUMS TO SUIT. Ott
.P'xUU.UUU New York. Brooklyn and Westchester
improved Real Estate; no bonus required.

C. E. WILLIS, Muntauw Insurance Co., 188 Broadway.

copaawMiag»>
"VTOTICE..THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
1.1 exist In-.' between Charles Feder and Marcus Coha
in the Clothim.- Business, No. 213 Main street, l'aterson,
N. J., is this day dissolved by mutual consent, Charles
Feder assumes all the liabilities against tile nrm ami col;
lei-mall accounts due to the ttrin. CHARLES M'.uKH,
I'aterson, N. J., April 17, 181*. MARCUS COHN.

BISI.VKSS OPPORTUNITIES.

A.$50 TO $11(0 CAN BE INVESfED MORE SAFELY
. in stocks than in any buslnos at the present time;

svstem fully explained i>r calling -or sending tor o.ir
pamphlet: tree. TUM BRIDGE 4 CO., Bankers, Wall
street, New York. .

A -$100 TO $500 INVESTED IN STOCK PRIVILEGES
. will pay better at the present time 'turn any-

regular business risk limited to amount invested. For
particulars call on or address HAMP1NS A BRa INK,
Stock and Gold Broiters, No. II Broad street

A FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHED READY MA DM
Clothing and Gentlemen1* Furnishing Kusine..-

1 stock about $25,000. lor sale or exchange tor good real
estate. A. BLOMQVIST. 150 Nassau street.

A MAN WANTED.WI TH $8,001, TO TAKE AN IN*
terest In the first merchant tailoring business in

Washington, D. C., or will take a man n salarv with !hla
amount ralD W. SYKEa. n n,'.v str.

A' PARTNER. TO TAKE HALF INTEREST IN A
profitable, established busiue-ss, with $1 00:1 Par-

ticulars at <2 Bowery, room 2.

A RARE OPPORTUMTY-$l,7.V) WILL MUY~ONe3
./V interest in a manufacturing now inI operation, that pays Urge profits nn-i'in uninulted ea'b
s?reet°up itiirs ' Al>i y manufactory, I»1 Duane

A FINE OPENING IS OFFERED TO A I'ARIY
with $I0,w>i to take a halt interest in u manufactory

i ot chemicals; the works are large and dear the city }| business cash and large profits. Andreas Mason. Herald
office

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR A MAN WITH
small capital -For sale, the stock in I'rade .large)

; ami secret ot Manutacture of the Kerosene Oil Kecti-
I tier, with office Furniture, Ac, j will be sold to-day

cheap.^Apply at 82 Bowery, room 6.

A COMPANY IN KENTUCKY WANT SEVEKaC
good business men with capital -, secnrliv given and

income guaranteed Apply to EGrfKRX UamaRD. l<*
1 East Twenty tilth sued. New York.


